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AbstrAct 
background Clinical decision support systems (CDSSs) that are integrated into 
electronic medical records may be useful for encouraging practice change compli-
ant with clinical practice guidelines. 
Objective To engage end users to inform early phase CDSS development 
through a process of usability testing.
Method A sequential exploratory mixed method approach was used. Inter-
professional clinician participants (seven in iteration 1 and six in iteration 2) were 
asked to ‘think aloud’ while performing various tasks on the CDSS and then 
 complete the System Usability Scale (SUS). Changes were made to the CDSS after 
each iteration. 
results Barriers and facilitators were identified: systemic; user interface (most 
numerous barriers); content (most numerous facilitators) and technical. The mean 
SUS score was 81.1 (SD = 12.02) in iteration 1 and 70.40 (SD = 6.78) in iteration 
2 (p > 0.05).
conclusions Qualitative data from usability testing were valuable in the CDSS 
development process. SUS scores were of limited value at this development 
stage.
Keywords: chronic pain, clinical decision support system (CDSS), clinical 
practice guideline, electronic medical record, primary care
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IntrOductIOn 
Clinical decision support systems (CDSSs) that are integrated 
into electronic medical records hold promise for facilitating 
better uptake of clinical practice guidelines in the practice set-
ting.1 Unfortunately, poor clinician usability has proven to be 
a barrier in the uptake and success of many health informa-
tion technologies, including CDSSs. 
Usability refers to ease of use of software technology and 
the user interface (UI).2 Attributes commonly described include 
learnability, efficiency, effectiveness, usefulness, accessibil-
ity and user satisfaction.2 Testing methods that include early 
involvement of current or potential users of the system and 
iterative evaluation may improve system usability.1,2 
The objective of this small study was to engage end users 
in an iterative software development process to optimise 
the usability of a CDSS for chronic pain management. The 
purpose of the McMaster Pain Assistant (MPA) is to support 
inter-professional primary care management of chronic pain 
and standardise care by influencing clinical decisions for low 
back pain and neuropathic pain. 
MEtHOds
MPA cdss
The Open Source Clinical Application Resource (OSCAR) 
electronic medical record is the platform for the MPA CDSS. 
The MPA is a suite of electronic forms that are integrated 
with the workspace, workflow and databases contained 
within the electronic medical record. The MPA includes 
‘encounter guides’ that actively and passively assist a clini-
cian through a patient visit for low back pain, neuropathic 
pain and opioid management based on clinical practice 
guideline recommendations. The MPA provides data fields 
for recording assessment information during the encounter; 
automatic filling of data fields where information exists else-
where in the patient’s record; automatic extraction from data 
fields (such as scores from questionnaires) into a tracking 
table and graphic presentation; web links to educational 
materials for both clinicians and patients; and brief video 
presentations to assist clinicians with difficult discussions 
with patients. 
When this study was initiated, all of these functions were 
available at either partial or full level of function. The initial 
development requirements of the MPA functionality were 
based on focus group needs, assessments of inter-profes-
sional end-user clinicians, as well as an expert panel consist-
ing of e-health academics, programmers, pain clinicians and 
knowledge translation experts. 
sample and setting 
An academic family medicine centre with 2 clinics, 30 phy-
sicians, 8 nurse practitioners, 70 family medicine  residents 
and a diverse allied health group. A convenience sample 
of potential users of the MPA was used and included fam-
ily physicians, family medicine residents and nurse prac-
titioners. The target sample size was 5–8 participants 
in each iteration, based on the literature that suggests 
that 80% of deficiencies will be found in samples of 4–5 
participants.3 
data collection
Two iterations of usability testing were performed, 2 months 
apart, with an identical format and different participants. A 
demonstration version of the CDSS was used for  testing, 
and participants received no training in its use prior to 
working through a scenario. Three different patient case 
 scenarios were provided: medication renewal, diagnosis 
of low back pain and monitoring of neuropathic pain. Each 
study participant was observed separately, and sessions 
were facilitated by one of the authors (RM) and observed in 
person or on camera by a team that included co-investiga-
tors, research staff, business analyst and the system soft-
ware developer. Screencast video and audio were recorded 
and transcribed, and all the observers wrote field notes 
about what they observed and what the participant reported 
during the exercise. 
The System Usability Survey (SUS) was completed by 
each participant immediately following the exercise. The SUS 
consists of 10 items, each scored on a 5-point Likert scale 
that ranges from 1 – strongly disagree to 5 – strongly agree 
and provides an overall score of system usability.3,4 Scoring 
involves subtracting 1 from all odd items, and subtracting all 
even numbered item responses from 5, which scales each 
item from 0 to 4. The total is multiplied by 2.5 to provide a 
score out of 100, which is interpreted as a percentile ranking 
and not as a percentage. SUS can also provide sub-scores 
for learnability and usability.
data Analysis and use in development
For each iteration, all the observer notes and SUS scores 
were discussed by observers and then by the research team. 
Directed content analysis was used, and the number of bar-
riers and facilitators of usability was determined and used to 
generate a priority list for system revision. The mean, SD and 
p-value between the two iterations were calculated for SUS 
scores. The MPA was modified following round 1 of testing 
and the revised version used in iteration 2. Further modifica-
tions followed the second round of testing. 
rEsuLts 
Participants
Seven clinicians (three family physicians, three nurse prac-
titioners and one family medicine resident) participated in 
round 1 testing. Six new clinicians (three family physicians, 
two nurse practitioners and one family medicine resident) 
participated in round 2. 
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scores based on medications taken. Changes between 
round 1 and 2 testing were not analysed for statistical 
significance. 
sus score
The overall SUS score decreased from 81.10 (±12.02) out 
of a possible 100 points in round 1, to 70.40 (±6.78) in round 
2. This decrease in score was not statistically  significant 
(p = 0.86; Table 2). Subscale scores were calculated for 
learnability (SUS items 1 and 4) with round 1 mean score 
3.57 (SD = 1.72) and round 2 3.16 (SD = 1.34 and p = 0.78). 
Subscale scores were also calculated for usability (SUS 
remaining items) with round 1 mean score 3.16 (SD = 1.40) 
and round 2 2.73 (SD = 1.06 and p = 0.69). 
Qualitative data
Transcribed audio recordings and observer field notes were 
analysed and resulted in the following categories of usability 
barriers and facilitators: system, UI, content and technical 
(see Table 1). Most identified barriers were related to the UI in 
both rounds, and this and technical were the areas that were 
modified most extensively between testing rounds. For exam-
ple, titles of resources were identified as ambiguous in round 1. 
Between rounds, these were modified to be clearer, and round 
2 demonstrated that this issue was largely resolved. 
Most identified facilitators were related to content, and 
many were related to UI. For example, participants felt that 
the added feature of a timeline that correlated medication 
to pain screening scores could help track changes in pain 
table 1. number of usability barriers of the MPA 
Barriers Facilitators
Category
First iteration
(n = 7)
Second iteration
(n = 6)
First iteration
(n = 7)
Second iteration
(n = 6)
System: Features governed by policies, 
regulations or operational demands of 
 the health care system.
17
(25.8%)
12
(21.4%)  —
4
(8.2%)
Examples Participants’ lack of 
knowledge regarding 
pain screening tools.
Participants’ lack of 
knowledge regarding 
interpretation of pain 
screening scores.
— Explanations on tools 
found to be very helpful.
UI: Graphical presentation of content 
including layout, ease of navigation and 
data entry fields.
28
(42.4%)
22
(39.3%)
7
(16.7%)
17
(34.7%)
Examples Locating patient 
education resources in 
encounter guides was 
not easy.
Empty fields added 
clutter to the main page.
The visual 
presentations (i.e. 
size and style of 
font and colour) of 
Pain Assistant were 
pleasing.
Ability for enlarging 
and minimising 
questionnaires in 
encounter guides found 
to be helpful.
Content: Clinical aspects of the MPA (e.g. 
quality of medication list)
15
(22.7%)
20
(35.7%)
29
(69.0%)
28
(57.1%)
Examples Pain Assistant does not 
present any history of 
pain diagnosis.
Numeric ICD-9 codes 
were not explicit.
Plotted trend of 
changes in pain scores 
helped to identify 
pattern of pain.
Pain Assistant offers 
different management 
strategies for different 
types of pains rather 
than only medication 
therapies.
Technical: Software functions such as 
ability to save; broken link)
6
(9.1%)
2
(3.6%)
6
(14.3%)
—
Examples Pain Assistant did not 
save automatically.
When clicking on tools 
in Pain Assistant, the 
new pages are big and 
not resizable.
Auto calculation of the 
scores.
Total 66 56 42 49
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table 2. sus scores in rounds 1 and 2
No. Item
Round 1, n = 7 
Mean (SD)
Round 2, n = 6 
Mean (SD)
1 I think that I would like to use this system frequently. 4.85 (0.35) 4.17 (0.75)
2 I found the system unnecessarily complex. 2.00 (0.76) 2.33 (0.81)
3 I thought the system was easy to use. 4.42 (0.49) 3.66 (0.51)
4 I think that I would need the support of a technical person to be able to use this system. 1.71 (0.70) 1.83 (0.40)
5 I found the various functions in this system were well integrated. 3.42 (1.05) 4.00 (0.63)
6 I thought there was too much inconsistency in this system. 1.71 (0.70) 1.83 (0.75)
7 I would imagine that most people would learn to use this system very quickly. 4.42 (0.49) 3.33 (0.81)
8 I found the system very cumbersome to use. 1.57 (0.73) 1.66 (0.81)
9 I felt very confident using the system. 3.85 (0.64) 3.16 (0.75)
10 I needed to learn a lot of things before I could get going with this system. 1.57 (0.49) 2.50 (0.83)
SUS score 81.10 (12.02) 70.40 (6.78)
dIscussIOn 
Although well established within the software and applica-
tion development arenas, usability testing is less common-
place within the health care context. Trafton et al.5 carried out 
a  process similar to ours, testing the usability of a CDSS for 
opioid therapy for chronic, non-cancer pain by primary care 
providers. ‘Think aloud’ protocols in combination with SUS, 
interviews and log files were used to improve the system 
design and the UI.4 Similarly, this process was useful in the 
early development of the MPA CDSS.
Our testing involved a small number of two different 
groups of participants over two iterations. This meant that 
SUS scores, although reassuringly situated in the accept-
able range by industry standards (i.e. above 68), were 
not statistically useful. In addition, applying the SUS to a 
broad and complex clinical task made it difficult to inter-
pret the meaning of the score. Conventions of usability 
 testing support our small sample,3 but we were aware that 
 ‘outliers’ were influencing our results (i.e. participants with 
less computer experience versus generally comfortable 
participants). 
This being said that the overall testing process was highly 
beneficial to design and development for several reasons. 
Testing occurred early in development allowing for changes 
in design elements. The qualitative ‘think aloud’ data pro-
vided specific critique and suggestions. Observers and 
data reviewers were from diverse roles enabling a broadly 
informed analysis of the findings. The software system devel-
oper was present and engaged in all the steps of the testing, 
supporting an ‘in the moment’ integration of user observation 
with ideas for modification, especially as related to UI and 
technical aspects. The overall process strongly influenced 
the ongoing system design, which continued following the 
second round of testing, and will be evaluated in a larger 
study of the final and fully implemented CDSS.
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